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INTRODUCTION

Mr. Bosman was one of the formet mayor-s which I k.new before this ptoject

was initia:ted. We WIt' both serving on the Board of Trustees for the Netherlands
Museum. That board is onl! of the ftw which 1 hay' nt on, but it lS but one of m.. ny
which Mr. Bosman has served. As can be seen on his h.ct sheet, MI'. Bosm,a,n hilS

given his time and talents to many organha:tions throughout the YUts.

Mr-. Bosman also served fOt a dE'cade as mayol' of Holland {and also had

served as a council member- prior to thatl. During his long tenure as top elected
official in the city, Holland underwent many changes which directly sh ..ped it into
what it has become today. The i~vltions during his terms of office wlll no doubt
continue to affed the entire city of Holland in futuT"'e yur-s, a.ll to its benefit.
It was undn Mr. Bosman which the Human Relations Commission was
formed l a committee which responds directly to the minor-iUes and lower income
people of Holland. The HRC, in solving the problems of the above mentioned, also
strengthens the entire city of Holhnd with its solutions. Being a founding member
of HEDCOR (Holland Economic Development Corporation), Mr. Bosman also helped
form a committee which is still very active in promoting Holland and tak.es the
spotlight as being the prime mover of the southside industrial pArk. development.
Their a.ttenUons are now turned on the downtown And its continued prosperity. The
crowning achievement during Mr. Bosman's term, though, was the acquisition of De
Zwaan and creation of Windmill Island. The island, ever expanding, is an
educational and fun place which attrlCts tourists and local residents a.lik.e.
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There can be no doubt in a.nyone's mind of the grut contributions which Mr.
Bosman ga.ve, and continues to give, to the ci1:y of Hol1a.nd. Even if Mr. Bosman
hdes from memory, his creations wi1l1a.st a.nd be a positive a.ttribute of the city.

Ham.: H.lso,n William Bosman
Birthplac.: Holland. Mi
DAtt of Bir-th: October 12. 1'ge6
Education
EI.mentar-y School: Lincoln Element.tr-y School
High School: Holland High School
Collt9': Hop, Colltge
Professional ExperienclPS: radio sales ind snvicing, found. I" of WHTC
Father's HAm, and Occupation: Ar,nd Bosmln. woodtur-n.r
Mother's NAme: Gertrude Marsilje Bosman
Spous,'s Name: Lois Dresnl Bosman
DAtt of M&rriag.: S,pttmber '9, 1933
Childrtns' NAmts lnd Pr-,unt Occupitions: P,ggy. pirttiml' ar-t instructor; Susy,
tuching in Grlnd Hav,n
Committtfs and Assignm,nts: Board of Public Works, Windmill Island Committn,
Child and Family Services, State Boundary Commission, Mus,um Board, HEDCOR
founding m,mbu. Planning Commission, Tulip Time Committee, Board of
Supervisors, Hospital Board, Spirit of '76 Anniversary Committee, City Council.
Mayor
Affiliations: Third R.formed Chur-ch. Holland. Mi
Honors: Hope Colleg. Community Sl'l"vic. Award. HEDCOR Award
Prts,nt Activiti.s: r.Ur.d but not tired
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Interview with Nelson Bosman

Interviewer: When were you first elected to council?
Mr. Bosman: 1957. In 1961 I began as mayor.
Interviewer: Why did you run for mayor?
Mr. Bosman: 1 didn't run. Somebody else ran for me. 1961 - The council changed the
boundary lines of the ..... ards so I was not able to run because Henry Steffens was
still alderman in my new ward. I decided to run for alderman at luge. I had my
petitions completely set and just about rudy to go to the clerk's office when four
men aoproached me uptown, ask.ed and urgld me, ·H,y, you've got to run for mayor.·
I said,·Oh, no.·
·Well, we're going to draft you.· 1 thought they w,re just kidding, but they
did it. So 1 ran for mayor and 1 won, of courst, and 1 ran for four tums after that.
And ai the end of my fifth ierm 1 said this is it and no more, 'ten years is long
enough. So thai's the siory.
Interviewer: What annexing was done during your tenure on council?
Mr. Bosman: All of the annexing during council and as mayor: Holland Heights, up
to Old Orchard Road, and the jagged boundary down Thirty-sfCond Street.
Interviewer: How was that annexing done; what process?
Mr. Bosman: Voting. The people of ihe ciiy voted and ihe people of the townships
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voted t on 1:ht district thl1: WlS bting lnnutd. Division, 1:hlt would now b'
Grufschlpp ROld now.
Interviewer: Wu there an aHtmp1: 1:0 lnntx the nor1:h side?
Mr. Bosmln: Yn. Th ..t WAS the original lnneution propoul. Mr. J&1ving wn
spearheading thl1:i to ta.k.e in, oh I don't remember just how fa.rt but it would be the
largest city in Michigan according to the squa.re miles. But they turned that down
fast; the townships didn't want any1:hing to do with thlt. I1: would t .. k.e just abou1:
lil their township lWIlY from them.
Interviewer: Whlt afftct did 1:hne lnntxltions hlve on the city?
Mr. Bosman: Wellt most of the 1:hne p,opl, who annexed needed w..1:er lnd sewage.
They hld ceptic tlnk.s on 1:heir proper1:y. Thty urgen1:1y nndtd service. They 901:
better fire protection. I1: cost 1:hese people money.
Interviewer: All thn, public improvemenb were finlnced by 5p.cial assessment?
Mr. Bosman: Special nsessment to tne proper1:y ownerSt and tne city pi.id some ou1:
of 1:heir origind rnuves, too. Th' ci1:y requires a cerhin sin pipe for water lnd
sewer, and the l ..rger sile of pipe WlS finlnced by 1:he city. You see, 1:he old wa1:tr
mlins wire on Waver-Iy Road, be1:wun Eigh1:h and Six1:een1:h. Tlu1:'s where the
Holland city water wu coming from. And thtrl were wellst Kllly Wells in fron1: of
Denooyer. One is still shnding 1:h,re, 1:hlt red building. Thlt wn l well 45 fee1:
deep. Then the smell of 1:he water started to ge1: vege1:aUon down 1:here. And they
stu1:ed pumping air lnd sand so that was 1:he ruson we hld to go out 1:0 the lak.'
lnd ge1: wlt,r supply.
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Inttrviewer: Did thn, annuations chang, the boundarits of th, wards'? WeI'" th,
boundaries similu to what they were but just upanded?
Mr. Bosman: The origInal city of Holland was Fairbanks Av,nu, to OHawa Av@nue
the lak.e and to Thirty-s@cond Street; 2.85 square miles. That's all we had in the
city of Holland. Then there was the artnexation and that's why we've got two. three
precints within the wards. That tak.es you way south.
Interviewer: Could you outline the steps to the acquisition of the windmill and
formatl0n of Wmdml11 Island?
Mr. Bosman: The origInal man who suggested Windml11 Island was Carter Bro..... n
from Castle Park.. His goal ..... as to have that windmill out there in that swamp aru.
There was a big island there wh.re people had gardens on during the ..... ar, right
back of Riv,rvi,w Stadium. There's where we thought would be a nice spot for that
windmill. SO

WI

got Mr. Carsttn from the Stilte Highway Department to come in and

see what he thought of that island. And he nid,

~1f

you put it th,r, 1 don't want

my rtame on that agreement or proposition at all to try and put it there. That
island is a floating duck.. You put something on it a.nd it'll just tip right over,"
So that k.ill,d that on•• So thIn we went out to where it is now and Henry
Koop, John K,mpker's father-in-law, ownld that land all that swamp area. And the
city made a dul with Mr. Koop to buy that with a contrut, fiv', ttn years to pay
it off. And that's how
solid ground.

WI

got the island wher-e the windmill should be. It's good
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So then we formed a Windmill Committu afier the council agreed to go alol"lg
with it on a revenue basis only. So then we formed the committee. I was chairman
of it. Herb Holt was on it, the city manager-; Bill Wicher-s, the archivist; Bill
Murdoch. So, once we were done, this committee was abandoned, but now there's a
new one, but I guess they don't do much. We were very active. We had to do
everything, all the advertising, get people out there, oet the windmill over her'e.
Bill was a lot of help on that. They had restrictions on taking windmills out of the
Netherlands. He wor'k.ed and got this one. I think. it's a wonderful project.
Interviewer: That was financed by?
Mr. Bosman: Revenues only. Just gate reciepts. No tax dollars were used. !t'll all
be paid off by 1985. We started our payments in April of 1964 and the bonds we
started paying off in 1965.
Interviewer: What groups were formed or active in the planning or expansion of the
city?
Mr. Bosman: We had the Planning Commission. That was new. That was formed when
the state got their new constitution; 1964,1 think.. That's when the city could have
an ordinance for a Planning Commission. And whenever the city reorganizes there
has to be a Planning Commission. That has to be renewed every two years. They
did a lot of work.. Here we sat with all this annexation, and we had to have
development. So, they got Mr. Scott Bagby, a consultant they hired for that
purpose. I think. they did a good job getting zoning corrected.
Interviewer: So there was a lot of rezoning afier the annexation?
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Mr. Bosman; We had a lot of changes. We didrl't want any more Orand Rapids'
Twenty-Eighth Streets.
Interviewer; Were there any plans or attempts at doing things downtown?
Mr. Bosman; Not too much at that time. There was no thought of mills at that time.
Meijer-s came across the lake, and we thought that was going to be the end of
downtown, but it wasn't.
Interviewer: What was downtown like?
Mr. Bosman: They WE'nt from angle parking to straight, parallE'l, parking. Traffic
was both ways, before they had thE' one-way streE'ts. The highway came down
Eighth and turned left on River going south. Before that it wE'nt to Seventeenth.
That was before by-passu.
InterviE'wer: What wet'E' the changE'S in refuse collection and dumping during your
term?
Mr. Bosman: ThE'Y had garbage collE'c1:ion. PeoplE' privatE'ly hired people to collect
their garbage, and it all went to wherE' WHTC is now. That was the city dump. That
was a big place. Everything WE'nt in therE'. That's all quicksand, mud, muck.. Can you
imagine all this gar-bage? It started polluting the water-. They star-ted checking up
on it just like thE'y'rE' having tr-ouble on thE' nor-thside now with their- landfill. So
thE'n they had to stop it, just fill it up with sand. So then they went to the other
landfill, up on the northside. But landfills are going to be problems until they
stop. They'r-e going to pollute. I think. that only way to gE't rid of all that is to
havE' one incinet'atori I suggE'sted that to the County Commissioners, put it at
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Otand Valley College, and all the townships bring th.it gatbag, th't. and butn It
and heat all tht colleg, buildings thtt'. It n,v,r got that fat. I think. it's going to
come some day. It'll have to because w. statt polluting the wat.,.., welte going to
have Dtoblems.
Intetviewer: What changes wete there at city hall'? A new computet came in late in
YOUt tetm.
Mt. Bosman: I think. Alexandet Grant was OUt auditot, and as we w,nt along w,
asked them if w. Wtt, tudy fot a computtt or not. Aft.r th.y got all don, with all
th.ir audit report, th,y said that ..... , can g,t on the early stal't of it. But w. hav,
to make OUt own minds up. If w, go for a computet, it'll cost two or thr-ee more
p.ople, but aft,r that w,'ll be losing thrte Ot four p.ople. But it just tutns out
that ther,'s mor, p.ople wotking on th, computet then thtt. Wtt. in the offices.
Why'? I don't know. After that I got out. 1 think. computer-s art Um, savers but still
people have to put the infor-maUon in.
Inter-viewet: The Human Relations Commission was for-med dur-ing your ter-m. Why
was that form.d and what was it fotmed fot'?
Mr-. Bosman: Well, we wete getting, starUng to get, the Mexican people coming up
here. H,im brought a lot of them. Befote that we had th.se migrant peopl •• They
started up north and worked theil' way dDWn. Wotking in th, fi,lds and orchards,
and th,y all stem.d to stay in Holland. Th,y lik.ed Holland. And thtr, th,y W,tt;
somebody had to help them. The languag. barti't was a problem for th.m. So th.n
the state ag.ncy too, Mr. Filk.ins, Judg' Filk.ins, was one of the people ..... 1'10 ..... as on
that committee of the sht, organh.d this Human Relations Commission. Th.y
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sh.ted out with six or eight people, nine at the most I think. And we ha.d different
ones: educators, ministers, minorities on there. It worked out very well. But they
enlarged it to a bigger group and that got out of hand. Now I don't know, I think
it's back. down. There were a lot of changes since I got out. There would be
resignations. But I think it helped the minority. It was designed to help them in
the beginning; getting a place to stay, a little bit of control on the renters.
Interviewer: What changes were there in city hall itself? You h..d mentioned before
that the mayor got his own office.
Mr. Bosman: Yeah. When I came in to be mayor, people would ask, call me up and
say,"We would like to see you," (tohl strangers), "Where can we see you?"
"You better come to my home," I said. They came here. They had their
problems, and then we went over to the city hall in the different department and
told them what they were concerned about. The auditor department, John Fonger,
was running thi.t had the present mayor's office for' his office. And he moved up to
the third floor which used to be the welfare office years years ago, county
welfare. When they moved out, the auditor went up there a.nd I said, "The mayor's
got to have a.n office here. We can't have people coming to our homes all the time."
Outsiders would say, "Where's the ma.yor's office?"
"Well we don't have any." That was embarrassing. So I said we had to have
an office. So council went and got this office set up. And its a busy, busy place,
used a lot.
Interviewer: Were the council chambers in a different part of city hall?
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Mr. Bosman: They were on thIrd floor; that .....hole area ..... as council chambtrs. I
don't kno..... just when that moved. But then they ..... ent down onto the second floor
where they are no-..... There were a lot of comolaints. Peoole couldn't get up to the
thlrd floor. Nobody ever thought of the handIcapped getting up there. They never
came. 1 guess they couldn't get up there. They never asked. So no..... we've got it on
the second floor. That's where council is right now. But the 5.cond floor and on the
third floor, that ..... as the judge's chamber.
Intuviewer: There ..... as a municipal judge'? What did he do'?
Mr. Bosman: Well, before the municipAl judge came in we had the Justice of the
Peace and he was appointed in the city of Holland or the county. and there ..... as
more than one. And if you had a misdemunor you had to appear before him and he
would sentence you, fine you. or whattver it WAS. Thtre was no office. he ..... ould be
in the back of som. store and you ..... ould appur there. That was changed in the
charter that we go to a municipal judge who ran for office. 1 don't know what his
term was, but his office, courtroom, wu on the second floor where the Board of
Public Works (SFW) manager is now. That was the judge's room. Then they changed
over to district judge And the county provides his office for him, and the city I
think. contributes to that. So that's the difference between the two courts.
Cornelius Vander Meulen

WI.S

the Judge ..... hen the municipal judge was phased out.

Judge John Gali.n was elected as the district judge. They've got nice office
facilities next to the potiCt station.
Interviewer: WeI"
office'?

there any major chAng.s in the city chlrter while you wete in

P.ge 9
MI'. Bosm.n: J would uy yn. Th.y h.d two council m.mber5 fl'om each wal'd, 5ix
wal'ds, that would b. 12 people on council. They had th.il' own committees. No
managu; the miloY01' was pr-esiding oHicer. He would appoint committees, like the
Police &. Fil'e Commission. They would be citizens of Holland with council's final
O.K. They had the Health Deputm.nt with one man, B.n Wiersma. He w.s OUI'
health oHicer. He took chuge of all the health, he'd go to all then I'estaul'ants
and check them ovel', he had to do the weights and meuul'es. So then we went to
the Envil'onmental Health Depa.rtment and a lot mOl'e p,ople w'l'e hll',d to do III
this. They had the Stl'eet Depill"tment Committee.
Thi5 was tht but way to go -- to this city mlnager form of govel'ment. In
1951 we did it. And tht mlnagel' I'.n the city with council giving him the ol'ders of

what they wanted; eliminated all these othtl' committees. Just like the Justice of
the Peace, everything WlS I'unning kind of all just together. It's much better this
way with the manlger, much bethl'.
Intel'view,l': How much were you paid fol' being mayol''?
Mr. Bosman: 1 was getting paid S5 a meeting and S5e a yeaI' fol' being the mayor,
And the council memb.I'S just got $5 l meeting and up to s17e a yeaI'. Any meetings
beyond thlt you just donated YOUI' time. Th.t stayed the WlY all that time. One of
the membel's of council asked if I'd appoint a committee to evaluate the mayol"s
and councilmembel"s job, getting paid cOl'l'ect 01" not. And they came back. and said
we didn't h.ve 1:0 havi any mOl'e PlY. Now tOdly, what is it'? Ut's up 1:0 S35 dollll'S
a meeting.) Sptcial meetings weI"

just fl'et. But thel'e weren't too m.ny. Council

meetings m,t first and third Wednesdays. Special meetings would be whenever we
called it. If thete was something impol'tant that came up, like a bond issue had to
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be determined right on that particular- day, they'd call a meeting with six hours
notice. And then you'd get over there and the manager would show what you had to
decide and then we'd vote.
Interviewer: What other- developments were planned, discussed, or implemented?
Like the new police station.
Mr-. Bosman: The police station we decided. I think I appointed a committee, the
last one I appointed, to worlt out a new police and fir-e station. And then we got a
fine station on Thirty-second and Waverly. We had to do that because we had the
industrial par-It, and if there was a train stalled across the road then how would we
get firetrucks up there? So that was the reason for putting that one on Thirtysecond and Waverly. So if there was a fire in the industrial park they could get at
it in a hurl'y. And another reason we got it over there, we would have time enough
to go under the Lincoln by-pass so that we wouldn't have to be stopped by a train
to get at the other par-t of town if we had to have all the firetl'ucks together. I
appointed the committee and Bill Lamb finished it up, the police station. And I
think Lou Hallacy did the fire station by Kollen Parlt.
Interviewer: Could you comment on the airports and the one in the township getting
money from the city?
Mr-. Bosman: The city always made a contr-ibution of $3000 a year-. And they would
have to r-un the airpor-t, and it got the city off the hook, no insur-ance to pay and no
liabilities. It made it easy. That worked for many years. By my time Tulip City
Air-port started oper-ating. So then we didn't pay anymor-e. The city dropped it. The
townships paid money into it, Holland, Park. Tulip City wasn't even thinking of
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being sold to the city yet, but now it's illl ru.dy to do 50, isn't it'?
Interviewer: Yes, we just n"d some money from the stiltt and hderill
governments. Could you outline the steps to the building of Herrick. librilry'?
Interviewer: Mrs. Huel Hilyes WilS the libruian. We needed il new librilry. She wu
the instigator of getting this new library. She worked with Bob Visscher who was
mayor at the time. She contacted Mr. Ray Hetrick., from Tecumseh, Michigan, told
him what our problems were -- we needed more room and all that. I remember him
saying Huel Hilyes hu the same nil me u my wife, Huel Herrick., ilnd he was going
to find out about this. When I was mayor, the Libruy Boud would invite him on
the 21st of July. That was his birthday. They would have a little luncheon for him
at the libruYi the milyor. his wife, the city milnager. and the board would go to
this party. And he would tell us diHerent things what hilppened, ilnd that's where
he said Mrs. Hayes, hilS the Silm, name u my wife. It was l good project she had.
It took tim" but tha.t's how we got the library. The old library was up in the

second Hoor of city hall. I remember at the time when the librl.ry was up thue
that the budglt for it wn
we've got

I.

s4t,eee.

Now it's four-hundred-some-thousand but

bigger library now too, of couru. It tak.es more plople to operatl it.

But I give her a lot of credit for getting the roots started on this thing.
Interviewer: How was the new city manAger ul.cted when Mr. Herbert Holt ll'ft'?
Mr. Bosman: I appointed the committu; myulf. Mr. Peerbolt was on it. Then we
advertind in the municipal league mlgaline. We had quite a few ilpplications, six
or eight anywlY. Mr. William Bopf Clme from Mason, near LAnsing. OiHerent ones
clme over to look. it over, and they III would have liked the job of course. Mr.
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Harold Me CUntock was our first maluger, then it was Herb Holt, Bill Bopf and now
Terr"y Hofmeyer. They came down and we interviewed them, let them see our city.
They were all impressed with our' town and the way it was run. Like 1 say, the
manager form of government is the only way to go. If council's got anything to tell
him, they can tell him on the council floorj we Uke this, do a study on this, or that
or that. And he did it. The next meeting, or whenever, we'd have his report on this
or that. But that keeps us going pretty good I think..
Interviewer: Did the media have any influence directly or" indirectly on the actions
of council?
Mr. Bosman: No.1 would say that we had a good reporter. Cornie VanYborst. was
the reporter to the Sentinel. And she kept right on the middle of the road. no sides
at all. She kept an even keel with the Sentinel. When something would come up that
would cause a lot of flack, 1 would go over and talk. to MI". Butler first and tell him
this is what we're planning on doing in council. He liked to know ahead what was
going to come. We didn't have any trouble with him, never. Cornie did a good job
with rlporting city council. And w, had those luncheons at 5:3& at the hotel or
differ-ent places. That was started before J got there. And she would alWAYS aUend
those meetings. If we discussed something that would come in the future that we
didn't want anything to be said about it, we would ask. her not to put anything in
about it, And she wouldn't. But she knew what was coming. So it worked out very
well.
Interviewer: In a slightly lighter vein, 1 noticed that in 1965, the Dutch millright
on the island, J.D. (Dek.e) Medendorp, had some problems with a car.
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Mr. Bosman: Bob DeNooyer was a good pusher for the windmill, DeNooyer
Chevrolet, and he gave him a

CaT'

to use. He was qui1:e a guy, Medendorp. And we

had that road going to the island, it wasn't developed at all; it was jus1: a swampy
deal. And he was driving that car and it got stuck. in the water, up to 1:he running
boards. And there he stands there hollering, standing on top, "How do I get out of
here? How do I get ou1: of here?" But they got him out.

He knew about that windmill. When that thing was being put up over here, he
was watching. Dale Schrotenboer was the contractor. There was a lot of brick in
that thing, ninety-some-thousand bricks and its all on piling. It won't move. J1:'s
not on an island that'll tip over. But that was quite an experience to hear that
from Mr. Carsten from the state highway department: "If you put that thing on
there I don't want my name tied to it a1: all. It'll just tip upside down." That
thing's heavy. Oh!

